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his ownself with the purified water as welt $s the pitcher ef
Vishnu he should go near the deity (5—8).
He should then offer to his purified self the tie ot safety*
praying :—*' O lord, take this Brahma thread that had been
made by roer, so that the accomplishment of my religious
rite may not be vitiated by any imperfection."
He should next offer purified water to the gate-keepers
and the leading preceptors (9—10). Garlands of forest
flowers should be next offered to the younger deities. Then
all the purified articles should be offered to the heart,
Vishwaksena and others (n). Having offered oblations to-
the fire be should offer the purified presents to Vishnu and
others stationed near the fire. Afterwards he should offer
Purnahuti which is the root of the expiation of sins (12).
[The prayer is :—]
"O thou having Garuda for thy emblem, with one hundred
and eight or five Upanishadas, with garlands of pearls and
sapphires and MandSra flowers this thy annual adoratioa
is made. As, O god, thou dost carry always on thy breast
the Kaustava jera end the garland of forest Sowers so do
thou carry this sacred thread and adoration on ihy breast.
Willfully or unwilfully whatever regulation I have practised
in thy adoration it has been perfected by the rite shore of
impediments.11
Having offered this prayer, bowed unto him and secured
forgiveness he should put the purified article on his head
(15—16). Having offered edibles dedicated to Vishnu in the
south be should please his preceptor and the Vipras by offer*
iog them food and clothes either for a day or for a fortnight
(17). Havibg gone into the water at the time ,of bathing he
should offer the purified article there. He should then him-
seH contrsuaUy; distribute food amongst the hungry (18).
HaViag worshipped fire in the Visarjana ceremony be should
dedkate purified articles and say " Having thus duly per-
formed my annual adoraiios, do tbop* we$ adorned, re-

